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lier bead measured fifty-four inches in 
circafifeveoce. ,

A Suasion eugmocr named PereUlke, 
has inveqted s land monitor, in which 
artilldrist* sit in a tower and drive about 
in battle, shooting an they go. The 
monitor is moyod by steam.

Over 9,000 hotsee, AH asms and 36 
males wore oaten in Fran<^ lut rear 
Tho first home abattoir was established 
in 1800, and the consumption has since 

.increased yearly, A healthy carcase b 
worth Ç4Q.

Prosecutions have recently bam insti
tuted in England for selling preserved 
green j>cas which had been colored with 
poisoaoua io-Tedients. A Lmdon deabr 
who stated that, ho received 60,000 cans 
of thnso pcs 1 from Franco per annum 
was fined 2e 6d and costs.

A type foiuidiy in St. Paul hai lately 
furnished Die types for the JPramwui, an 
Iceland newspaper to be published in 
tho Iceland colony of Kecwstin, on the 
Red River, about sixty miloe from Fort 
b»rry. This will be the first newspaper 
published on tho American continent in 
the Icelandic language.

Professor George Coleman, of PhUa 
dolphin, Las built a balloon elghtj-five 
feet high and fifty feet in diameter,
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ANSWERS TO SPHIK1.

1er», éc* to «alt purefcaa r;

wi>emT4»BBIK' ropUWAUOii UI ---- ~ .
ltemcdy If you aro sffheted do not 
delay until modicino may be powerless 
to aid von. No injurious efleets can 
possibly follow the use of these Indian 
Remedies, as they contain no minerals, 
by which tho fate of the invalid is so of- 
ten scaled under the form of somstem- 
pornry sedative or stimulant. These

Goderich Ft
FOR SALE CHEAT,t.Jas. sets, 1STÎBEDROOM.to • lady in her garden, In an 
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~ I crr‘l *71 too eood for him The^hothonccsV met 

■ jury.tyurtsd a verdict ed Pill, have won forth.
"sa uusonôSl**r ,dîeswd fsvorsblc repntstion of
aa unsound stato of miad." the public. Their villes

[j!*w Chemistry—“Suppose you I proved as a remedy f 
lIsR-to a patient who had ewal-1 Sick Headache, and in 
"**r7 dose of oxalic acid, what stomach. Price of I ht 
on administerT Jones, who it boll lee. f! ; Pills 25 eta. 
•8 ‘bs , ph, and who only
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upta«rv&kitar« il«d* attacked. Mm good

Per'fhrth* pwilcnUr* apply to
JOHN IsSHONT. 

tteÇarieh. Scp'.’S, IBM. :

rbich tlI4t e hich is to be inflated with hot air fsem 
a furnace 1 oca ted in the basket. Alter 
experimental trips, he promises to make

that the ,______________ ___
me need in 1544, and compte 
Ir»G4. The back is thirti 
length, eighteen in p*Uh, 
thickneaa. It M bound is 
sides being covered with 
ol board, now mouldy and 
They are held together at Ü 
pieces of eoro * half incii i 
title pages aye jwinted in ked I

in MaiWord Square—
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Novel Puzzle __ .
bosom, sombre, breve^, yefco, 
mental, tally, Lyra, '

Kiddle -Civil. %
TO «r>RRE.aro*»Wrt|.f 

Correct answers received kom 
Sol, Puzzler and St. Hiolt, A 
<>f puzzles also received fbtNR .fi 
two named.

•me across the Atlantic, starting from 
Cape May in July.

Texas language is peculiar. To ‘land*

Att A a was of au in

‘AND

Marine Insurance Company,
*•» jour properly Is safe.

Capital Ühe M i 111 o n

All policies for the County o# Huron arc written et the God rich office whore
nil looses within the County are also settled.

Rates Law and Security Amnle-
ALEX. McD, ALLAN.

Agent fur Co., Huron.
Goderich, Jan. 8, 1874.

anywhere means to arrive there, bag
gage is ‘truck/ peanûtz aro ‘goobers,’ a 
mustang is a ‘cow pony, ' a yearling colt 
ia a ‘maverick,' and a whip ia *‘squirt.* 
Travelers ‘meet up* with old sequaiptsn-

• »* RB

> H4« ARRANGED WITH 
ad msnelsetuiera, ao that
American and English OoU 
upwerda. Abo thi now 
i Co., and Americsn Cabi-

Term* to suit purchaasri pava Me month" > 
uarteriy, or a liberal dl «count tor nth.
^Partie» purvhael g would do well te give me a

O». DANIEL GORDON.

ilende dealer»
upplv Cauadlavit it obligatory Wot SÀ titNO RIS K be can eupplj

ccs, and if you havo plenty uf money you 
are ‘all oodles.*

An English gamo-kéôpèr found an

AM kikrl». Thoms»’Eclecttic Oil! Worth Ton Tim* 
its Weight in Gold. Do you know 

anything of it f If not, it I» 
time you did.

rAIN cannot *lay where It I» u*wl. HI» the 
cheapest Medicine ever made. Due done cure» 

common Wore Throat. One bottle lia» cured Bron 
chit1* Fiftv cerili' worth hiw cured »n Old 

Sanding Oohgh One or two bottle» cure» bad 
•avi of l’llo* And Kidney Treublo*. Six or eight

mat I as a-s staging;for the tho Bible
or R^NTtamedpaper is quit 

from its orig
feet saffron I ____ ___ .
bought by PhUip Von Boot lu 1564, for 
5IMI L.uis ystmut H.27U) hs than being 
it resident of Lyons. In 1575 it appears 
that he transferred it to hie son bearing 
hi* own chnstian name. Von Boos was 
h French nobleman, but during the early 
purl of th# fièfgÂif.Élèf- 1 '*-• 
t lie family was banished 
They took refuge in

owpi neat with one young bird in it. 
He visited it fur thirty consecutive 
mornings, and in that time removed from 
it lOO rats, 49 mice,

•W*y!?or tbe • F*r.
lerape^^mi.l, . ’

<au* be doing. lc»t ye be undone.
f}ff‘ OWfsshlou’s children were 
E*l*K *blU tbsir father indulged in 
»«Msy Bsp, Undo Peter suggested:
!**•>■ jour father wan* to siren. 
y»il Lad better keep quiet. ••
"A*"* f»*!»».'’replied young h„p„
■ I thought perhaps we should h.

* ,T®Vt.n «luffed his ears 
i4<»lt^ while he was asleep - And 
NBi't on with hie skylarking

it a cat walked into 
^okua. Ryan, seeing 
“Miekbyl didn't I tell

'“'«'«O’» efter fading hre
ÜÏÎ'J’ . ; D“ ,be *U • pound thi.
^*"'“*1 “res, sir." “Shore, 1 think
^lL e$2‘£:Ulee B»'"» « ‘hat

“7 v2«V *>«*■» that cal ’
"“o» “ osscRy enrl Ls.;. «.« br di suireisn re» -a

vuua. inerel aian t I tell yo she 1 NOItTlIRUP^ LYMAN, Toronto, <>nl.,rropil
sqeaten a pound of mate this morn It!* 'lie Dœiaion.l‘P* “All aj»ht M* 1. .1 1 n,°ril K»,HtUnnc HslocUxI anil KtocUifed.

1 à my boy; there ■ yer
fcllt "Lore the diokous is __. . ....J TO CONSUMPTIVE

A HOUSE nearly new. with elx ioonm. two 
Iowa lot» attach-'. I well «biekal with ch-nra 

bearing Irait Uee», >pi>ly “»
Thos Weatherald,
Engineer and Surveyor.

GoJarich, Got

11 shrew miae, 2 
robins and 1 sparrow. 
excellent vormiu exterminator.

TUo Turkish Commander-in-Chief, 
Abdul Kerim P^ba, ii one of the ruling 
old mon of Europe, but is said to be a 
very indifferent military man. The 
Russian Chief of Staff, Gen. Nepok- 
oytchizky, who is tho real strategist of 

about soyenty.

ExtensivenewPremises The owl is anSupmtitiML-

Splendid New Stock.myths of the ago of supeMwtfm g Of, 
II. V. Pierce does not recommwn^ My 
one or eyan his whole liât îùl MMltM 
remedies as adequate to cure every die- 
sue. For severe lingeringeoàgtu^bron» 
ehisl, throat, and chronic lung dteirmee 
he believes his Golddcn Modifie1! t>k ' 
ci-rcry is unsurpassed, but il wflTwefi 
cure you if your lungs are half 
by consumption. Tbo ÜIm# 
only exercises a potent fiaMnU 
pulmonary affections, by ■■■■

BrCokficl-l, TIoro ("oonty, Pa,, My*: "1 w«nt thirty 
] unit'd fora Lottie of your Oil, which rlToctcd n 
! Wonderful Cure of a Crooked Limb, tw fix »|r- 
Illl0lxllonM.,, Another who h** had A«thniA for 
year*, itayaf “I lmve half of a ftO rent bottle left, 
and |i?0 would not bar it II I could get no more.”

Rufus Robinson,of Kasda. N. Y. write*: ‘One 
■until bottlo of yoar KoJeourlo Oil netorctl tiiC 
volt♦ where the person bed nit ep’ken nbovc a 
Whisper in Fixe Yes re,'1 Iter. J. Malloy, Of 
Wromlng, N. Y.. writes: “Vour Edcctric Oil 
cured me of Bronchltl* In one wt-ok.*'

It I* competed of Six o* the Brei Oil* that nre 
. known, Is a* good for internal •» for external 

• I use. and l* beilt-ved to l>« iiiimoAsnrably rui-crior 
to anything ever n.ade. Will mit» you much suf- 
ferliii' ami rainy dollnrsof <-x|>cu*e.

Bkwahk Ot iMiTATioNa — Aek for I>r Thomas’
___ , Kch-ctric Oil. Bee that the *i<n*ture of X .V. Tho-
1'he I Wln* 1" "n the wrapper, nnd the name* of Northrop 

1 A l.ym.iit arc l-lorn in the bottle, and ThU tm 
•..a . - -*| -ledloln» de» ere. Price ‘Jh eu.

C. Barry & Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers and

Wood Turners,
linmllton St
Have romovitd ner»m tho street to the et or* next 
d or to W* Acheron'» llaruea# »hup, where will be

A CiOOD ASSORTMENT I
of Kitchen, Bedroom. Uiuli'j mom, and I'm lor Fur

niture am h
TABLES,

UHA iK8, (hair, cane and w ood seated)

Kleintopf U____  ___ ______ __ ___
on hi* m«filler's side, end places great 
vaine uu his bible as so heir-loom.

Mr. and Mrs. iVumblcr were in their 
iipartmenU si the Blsnk Hotel Jsst 
ovonio,-, sod through the open transom 
alxiyo t lie door the following ergnegenfi 
«as ovorbesru: Mr. W -‘•Orcmstibn*

the Gear’s armies, ____
Abthil Kerim is over seventy.

A French machinist has discovered 
1 that by keeping liia turning tools con
stantly wotted with iwtreleum he was 
able to cut metals and alloys with them, 
although when the tools were need with
out the oil their edges were turned and 
culled. Thp hardest steel can be turned 
easily if the tools be thus wet with s 
mixture of two parts petroleum with one 
part turpentine.

Tho amount of water pasting oyer 
Niagara Falls has been estimated at 100,- 
000,000 tons per hour, and its parpen-

_n>s skeleton 
tyen’.eioresi 1

ker, bawled ont; ______ ____ 11 „„

tl,“
of it»

pxtotal properties,blit possesses sise the 
most valuable alterative, or blood clean
sing properties, and is thetefêe# a 
sovereign remedy in blood and akin «f • 
fcclh-ns.j

SOU ANS SEVER
WATCHES,

Gold sad Silver Chains

llut while it will aura act 
ou» find other ulcer* or aoreâ, blob 
pimples, and eruptions, it will nofi 
cancer, uur docs its nisnufscturar i| 
any inch merit for it as is done by 
prie tore of other blood-cleansing til 
cinoe, who dishonestly try t > deechfl 
afflicted in the belief that their prej 
lions will accomplish imjtoaeitdllttw 
reason of its roel intrinsic merit, it 
a sale surpasaing that of any other.b 
and cough modicino.

(JUFBOABDa,
RKD.-TLAll*.

WAR» STAND*.
MA l ri;KS8l 8. 

1A>UN^M,

Whitnvts, l-iinklng (ilissis

UlLTFltAMirfO.
S_}~ tie 11, A Rr-x or-* propArri lo 

in tlivlr I no

ûhcan for Cash
K. B. - A complet* assortment of Coin 

Bhrwiut Niilway* ou haml nnU a lirais v to 
on’ivaMHUble terms

A CALL ROLIGITKD,
Cmlcrich, Atig. 10, 1870.

K1M1 GOLD JEWELRY. 

Beautiful designs in

VQfi|L|IED WARF 
El^^htches
tAFlIniAN EVBB.

W. T. WELSH.

tops in the winter." Wumbler made 
u reply, probably because bis wife is 
der amt much larger than he is, or berepresen t a furl her fall of 150 feet. The 

force rt'iirvsentvfil by the principal fall 
alone amounts to 16,800,000 horse
power, an amount w hich, if it had to be 
produced by steam would necessitate an 
expenditure of not less than 226.000,000 
tons of ceal per annum taking the con
sumption of coal at four pounds per 
horse power per hour.

A curious clock has l>een invented by 
M. Cabot, of Paris. It lias two appar

atus*) lie has become reconciled to herill everything

The i| nuitity of air inhaled and exhal
ed by an adult in twenty-four hours 
amounts ou an average to about 360 
cubic feet, or 2.000 gallons, making an 
aggregate of 730,000 gallons, in one 
ye;ir. What we take in and give out 
during twenty-four hours, in the shape 
of solid and liquid food, occupies on an 
average the apace of five an 1 a half pints 
whichu equal to J-3000th of the volume 
of tho air passing through o ir lungs.

Ike Lyndon Garden says that Covent 
Garden market is filled high with barrels 
of Am-rican apples which are m »re 
abundant now then ever beforj. There 
are large supplies from France and from 
Holland, which are sold for one dollar 
per iiinhi-l, and even.lesv, hut American 
apple*, if good, sell much higher.

“What have they put Turner’s slave- 
ship painting down here forf * said a 
visitor, a ho was squinting at something 
in an obscure corner the other «lay, at 
tht* 1»'mtun Art Museum, “il'yar, don’t 
move that, please, sir,” said a workman 
in "vcralls coining up at this mouient;
' ‘thiit ere's nn old tes-tray we used to 
set uur white and yellow wash-pal's on 
ter keep from sloppin* the floor."

‘ I 'll AT valuable building site suitable 
■ for a first via** Villa Residence, be

ing composed <>f Lot* 8,9. 10, 11,28, 
29, 30, end 31, in tho Wilson Survey of 
the town of Goderich, containing in une 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property lia» «frontage of about 
330feet on the Huron ltoa-1, and ia well 
stocked with choico fruit*. To be sold 
on reas -nsble term*.

R. WOODUOCK, 
Office, cor of West 8t., Goderich.

To revive the natural color and ip- 
pearauco of tho hair, no matter fitii 
what cause it may arise, use “LftkfeW 
I’ariaiso Hair Ketiewor” as » toilet dNfliS 
ing. It removes dandruff, coolfi Hef 
scalp and imparts a beautiful perfttfttl

H. DUULOP,
Merchant Tailor,t» tho head. Jt is put up in large »li#d 

buttles, and sold at SO coats each. OâB 
l>e had st all chemists. Devins <t Holton,

JOHN KNOXf - g, \ gr9
Mar rkceivbd a large stock

*.f

chemists, Montreal, sole agents for Can*
penUnce for ein found out.

ginks*■*. This oau* a tho movement of 
I tno minute luvnd, ami a minute gearing 
I coitceal 1 in the pivot of the latter actu
ates the other hand.

Sierra Leone has been hitherto reck
oned n sort of charnel house for Euro- 
icana, but it is now stated that during 
ast June, tho month deemed tho most 
unhealthy in tho year,thodeatha at Free
town, which has over 20.000 inhabitants, 
wero only I went j-three in the thousand, 
and tluvt ihu largo mortality hitherto 
had been duo to the grossly bad sanitary 
arrangements, which were recently

Valuable Tcwn Lot»
Lot No. 992, situate on the N«,rth 

side ol West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 255, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington >treels in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “0” in tho Village of 
Maitland ville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 

* wkod with hearing fruit trees.
E. WOODCOCK, 

Laud Agent and Conveyancer. 
Corner of West St., Goderich.

1877

*«JS the Bseter Time:jF^Js your throat sore, or are yon 
annoyed by a constant cough ? 1 f eo,ueo 
promptly “Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers/* 
They will give you instant reflet. 
They relieve tho air passages of .pkUgtit 
or mucous, and allay inll tinmatio^^flL 
no safer remedy can be had for coughs 
colds, or any complaint of tho throeibr 
lungs, and if taken in time their efficacy 
will soon be proved. Sold by all Draft* 
gists and country dealers. Price 26 
cents per box.

— -A cow be
longing to Mr. John Finkblner, 10th 
<»»., Stephen, last week gave birth to a 
remarkable mowsUf*ity. The calf had 
two heads, oi;e perfectly developed, the 

fildinieotaiy sitnatod ou tho abdo- 
H has seven foot and legs in vsri- 

oui positions on tho body apparently 
wifih very little view to regularity or na- 
fiukal position, the other growing from the 
•pine. One of the feet contained throe 
Utre «lew* instead of two. Co* 
end offspring are deed. The calf was 
exhomed after the burial for the pur 
pose of skinning and stuffing it, but it

MnniiOictnreiP of Baggies. .Sloiglis
ANY 8TYLK OF VEHICLE BD1LT TO ORDER.Fall and Winter (

Cloths, Tweeds. &c.j
* Which be 1» rolling very cbeop.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always on hand,

(lenls’ l'’uviiii~ilsiup:s
.1 large avd «veil evlretelstork (<i roleet from, and 

as cheap as any house In tho Duiulniou
CLOTHINO MADS 10 CltBEB.

On tlie shortest notice, su-i s gooi (It guaranteed.

Hugh Dunlop.
do '«rich. May S, 1870. 1024

TIIE GREATEST

Wonder of Modern limes
Very Sensible—Hors© dealers who 

sre supposed to know what affuots their 
interest, purchase “Darley's Condi
tion Powders and Arabian Heave Her 
emedy ’ by the docen, and feed it to 
their horeee for the purpose of improv
ing their condition, which it alwaw* 
docs—others should prbfa b> their ex
ample Remember the name, and sef 
thst the signature of HVrd A Co, is on 
each pseksgy* Verlkrop * Lyman,
Toronto, —------ " '* J
Sold by all

Office-
»»■ found to be too much mutilated. tho- Fur* poans in driking spirituous 

liquors in n climate totally unsuited to 
their consumption. Half the complaints 
about bad climate may bo really put to 
the credit of bad whiskey.

The Homan Citizen sajs: ‘ A singular 
Gy ht between robins took place in the 
yard of one of our citizens one day last 
week. Two robins were lint obaeived 
on tho grouml indulging in a terrible 
fight, much after the manner of two 
roosters. Finally one was worsted and 
driven away by the other, who remained, 
strutting around and plainly showing 
-himself to bu cock of tho walk. But his 
triumph was short-lived, for his old

TOPRACTIJAL FARMERS.A NEW ENTERPRISE
Turnirg Sh.-p and Bedstead Factory,

On the corner of Waterloo and 
Lightiioute Streets,

In tlie k1ioj> formerly nsou a-- an rxe factcry. wherp 
tl'.- i>iil*ttn can be iiccuiiniuilHte.l with all kinds of 
11 UMNO. PLANING, iiWING ar.d ccuerol JOB

All very cheap for Cash and on 
the Shortest Notice,

Give me a call, and *#ai>i>i»rt home manufacture.
80M L CUUKAN.

G.Hkiich Bert. 22.1873. 14»*-3V.

The Pills Purify tho Blood, BROCK VILLE CHEMICAL. __,------  ---------------, correct all
disorders of tho Liver, Stomach, Kid 
neys and Bowels, and aro invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Females. 
Tho Ointment is tho only reliable r. uu 
dy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds, Sores 
and Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Golds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skill 
Diseases it lisa no equal.

BEWARE OF

‘ — b1 -res tfifi " »v• .. vv.u - —
brought up. Wââet having been street,
operation- are tas pended until a steam
pimp thall have been procured.

b'-ih political partita sre arranging 
fur vigorous campaigns this summer. 
It i* settled that the Premier will stump 
tl> • Mitiu iiu Pcqvinoee in the falL 
•’ »-si >!y «U * Mr. Blake will accompany 
1,1 "• Prop «ration* are also active in 
tl-c Cunservative

REPAIKTirO AND JOBBING
done with eeataest and despatch, aei al reaaoaable rate». Call asd examine bef .re puroh.iulng.

JOHN KNOX,'
1566 «AMILT0N 8TRRBT, GODERICH

Superphosphate Co.
(L1WITSD.)

Manufacture Hulphuric. Nitric and Muriatic Avi 
V 8T<S» ^uDcrphwphaUa of LU Mari far ri rcalar», ar.d I'urtlcukr» to,

Alex. Cowan,
MANAGER.

F.O. Dratre n, Br*xkvll'e, Owt.

dealers.

OR. WlliMM GRAY S!
SPECIFIC MEOICINEi

Tna Obkat Eue use
Rxmeuy ia especially re- 
commreded «a an uaMlisg DRUGSIEW ÏORK C0UNTERFEI1S Stoves, Stoves

Family Medicines,
PATBXT MEDICIMS

<*fa l klad* on baud,
SOAPS, PAINTS, OILS,

DYESTUFFS. PERFUMERY, 
TOILET ARTICLES, Ac.

Wholesale and Retail-
l’ieae*i|iti.>as carefully and |»row|itly dtapewrod.

GEORGE CATTL?,

Makkkt SquAnr.

'A dleeaaee that^Hfti^
“ * «!«•• < Iff.,.

■elf AImiw. a* Ixia* of Memory, Unlrereal Laaei- 
ted*. rail ll mm Mack, Matra of Vuiee Proma- 
î!ü . Ar?V and mlhy oOief dise Me. that lead to 
Imaunr orCm^uj,^,^ , PraMoro Brers, 
frL; .k h.. Î ru,e flret by deviating
from the path ofn^yire and <>Vff Indulsentxi.
.roi rê8,Wlftc Med'«inf U the rexuJi ofatifri study 
Mdmaay years of «mrWsN tm treat lug thal 

p«"ti*'atlrea t-rmall.
•I^rr^f1*' l* wW *y all Druggiiita at
•l rerpaekaga.WMx package* fur g* vr will be 
•at by mail on reeelptkt tkahuoaey, by addrem -tig

WM. DICKSON
fruit tree agent,
______________ rc presenting
GEORGE LESLIE A SON'S

ToBONTO NVKHERlBg,
I er>i,n* wl*|ilng to procure reliable alock, wil 

receive ixirfc t saUafaetlon by dealing with thi» 
■ rni. Order* »*-nl through mo will receive prvm|'l 
and careful attention, and I he coat of carriage 
tomiitrOni0 MV,‘d 10 lbe rar®kssmr. giro, .«rot

UROCKVILLt*CHEMICAL AND eOPKRPlltiS- 
P” ATI'. WO>N8,

mani.fa. lur. r ol tin, real fa-tlllxer la u»e. Fend 
"rrnlar'‘- A^reea, box 47.

^ WM. DICKSON.
a-» 'roei* mat he . ft at Kion»i. Office.

KOWLE’S

PILE & HUMOR
Cure.

Rpuiloua imitât low* of •* Ho lo wav’, 
Fills sud Oint- meat. re uiinu-
f*<dur«dAcdiold under the nan.v
of Holloway it/fl PwC-., b) J F ||,n. 
ry.Cunan k Co- WlBUrJiS ■l>ruc<,Mv 
by the Mvtro-1 ■l-olltan M ,
Comjiauy ufNew WÊÆ York, anh en , .
*trade mark line a
one Joseph Ilay- dock of New Y« i
likewise pa-sea off counterfeit» ol hl« own make 
muter the name of Holloway A Co., hat I -g f -v , 
tin te rnaik n Crcsi cnt an! »vrpent: McK.smv a 
Hobluns, of New York are theag-uu for Ihe miii,..

Thvao iieisone, «he belter to deceive you, mi 
hlmihliigl.v caution ti-e Public la the •mall book- <■ 
•lincil.-ii»affixed lo their Mvdlvtr.aa. which an 
really l lie spurious imitations, to Uewarr t • 
Counterfeits.

Uns.-rnpulona Deal* re obta'u them at very I m 
price» Mi l -ell them to the Publie tu Canada ro . , 
jjmutnc Plllaiid Ointment.

I mvet vamcatlyand rcsrccifttily a|>|>eal to tin 
Clergy, to Mother* vfFamiliea and other l.adii, 
ai d 10 the Pul lie gent rallv of Urltiih Nurti. 
Av ert a. that they may be pleased to demm-i., 
uu»i»aringly these frauds,

Purchasers should l<*«>k to tho Label 
on tho Pots and Boxes. If tho address 
is not 533, Oxford Street, London, they 
are tho Counterfeits.

Kwh Pol ai d Box (1 the Oenume M*slivhir,Sca » 
tin llrtlUh Clvvervroent Stamp, with Up wool 
»• lloi iowav'p Pills am, Oixtmmt, LranoN." 
enerax e 1 thereon On the libel u ihe eddre** ’. ’s 
Oxf -nl street I.oimkw. where alone ttwy arp’Mann

1 y- Parle» wtv may Vv defrauded t-y Ven-loi.- 
ac’llpg »pmloti* “Holloway'* Pill* and OlBtnier.t." 
a* of tuy genuine make, ehall on fommunl- at 
the ivirtivulai* to ibp.Ijc amply reninne atct, an.| 
their tînmes nucr divu'ved.

k THOMAS HOLLOWAY

London, January ISU.

Gold Medalawird&i to the Author h%j 
the. "National Association ” 

M.srrk 31 si 1876.
TUST i>ut4kh*«l hy the PRAIIOliY M RDIVAL 

• I lNSTlTUCB-n new edition t»f tlie ctIt-tualeil 
ti><- tloal work entitled the “8U1BHCK OF LIKK ; 
or. 8KLF PEKSKMVATION.- It treats upon 
M AKHOon, how lest, how regal-ed xml how per
pétuai ed ; canao ar.d>ure ef Kxhaualed Vitality 
I injvotency Premature Decline in man. Sperms- 
t.irrbtea, or Beralnal Lowes (noctuin.il and dl-imal) 
Servons and Physical DeWlltr. Hypoch mdrta 
Uloemy Forbodlnra, Meotal Depreeti -n. b-m ki 
Knergy, Haggard Cftrntenante, t'oufu*len of Mini 
nud Los* ofMeeiory, Impure Htaie of the Itli-od 
and «11 dkaeaav» arising from the Krrore of Youth 
or the Indiscretions or vxeeaaea of malum ye»r*.
It tell* you all "abeut the Morels of Gmeistive 
I’h, -lology. the Phvalology ef Ma-rlage. ol Wed
lock end Olfcprlw* Physical Omtriiil*. Tnie Mor
ality, l.mptilct»m, Pvrreralon of Manlij-r, On- 
Jugi1 Precept and friendly Counsel, Pliywleal In- 
flrinlty, it* Cause» and Cure. It, lalions betwci 
tliv Scxea, Proof* of the Fxiianston of Vive. The 
Mi «trie* of Impriulenco. Ancloul Ignorance and 
Krror», Mean* of Cure, Omo of Hod) ntd M ind. 
True Principle» of Treatment. Addiv*» l'a»u-nl,« 
and Invalid Headers. The Author’* lYIneipIc*, 
The price of this book ia efflyffl 00.

This book nlso cut tains moro than 
Ffty Proscriptions for tho ab.n o* muuod 
and other diseaave e ach <mo worth moro 
than the price of the book.

Price #2.ff0. The iKWt bo„k .d th* kind extanl 
Al*o. another valnat»te mmllval work treating 

exdnaively on MKJUTAL AND NKMVOÜH HIM 
KASKS; mure than 900 rural octax o i-auwa, tw * -dy 
elegant engravings t*«mtâ lu selutatitlal n-nxUn 

; Price ouly f LOO. Ilare-'y eeoagli te pay for prlm-

• The ba<)k for yonng and mi ldle-ngo*! mew to 
read Juat n- w, 1* the Menof Uk <*r Keif Pre** r- 
vatipn. 'liw nutiioi baa retumel from Kuro|-. In 
excellent health, runt is again lbe Chief tkinaulting 
PliyaU ian i if the P**ahody Medi.-al Institute No. 4 
Humnch Street, Dost mi, Ma*»,*’ a Alien* Jomr-

1 “The Science of Life I« beyond All ro-nparUon 
the m--*t extra-xntlnarv work oa Phyabdogy ever 
I hUthed,** lktfilen W'yo/d.

“nope nestled in tht bottom of Pandora'» I mix. 
and hot>c plarro* her wing* anew «nice the turning 
of these valuable wo rira, publish*-' liy «he Pea taut > 
Mt l al Institute, welca arc chii.i th *ai 1 - 
how to avoid the maladie» that sap the citadel of.

• Fefvât r,
‘It should tw irod by the y* nn,.Uic tniddh-aged 

and even the old."—NV» York Tribun'.
The Br.t and oely jSertwl ever confhrrcd i-poii 

any Medic d man in tht* country, a* a rrc-gnttlun 
of skill and profeseioBAl «ervh ea. waa nrea* i'ie*l 
to the author of these works, March SUt, LS7t>. 
ihe prtroirtnllon was notWd at the time of Its 
1 cummceliy tlie Ikmioii Pro**, and the leading 

1 i >nrnat« throughout the eomitty. This majriitll- 
! <>'iit Medal Is of solidifold„-,i't w ltli more t han one 
1 laindrvit India iliiaiondaoftarc brtllhtnc) .
1 “Atiugethcr, In lb, exécution and the rirhnc<<
I °t It* li.atdUls, »rd aizc, thi* ii* di liledjjr the 
I most nettceable *k .’Un ever .«trunk in this count*) | 
I «" any purpose whatever. It is well worth the j 
I i"pccUon of Numismatist*. 11 was. lalrir won « 
I **>'' worthily 1w*i iwcd." SfassarJoticlt* Ploiuih- 

oh, June 3d, 187C.
('8t*,wne eut «a rceelpi ef^ , for postai:, 

P.ttier of the atiov- x.orlts s«u.t l v r ail on re- I

TO THE UN FOETUS ATK.

uickly Cured
No Mercury Given,

'rrt cure /or all the 1ror»tformi o< 
S*rvfula. Ring-Worm, halt- 

V-ntarrh, fllieumatiam, Asthma, 
"y VomplainU; diwrt of
’>■l. Entirely vegetable.

C^SoM in OcKJerich by F. Jordon, John H^ia 
r““* V> I>r“ZZ'“4» «verywherr. CouttulLl on in person or by Idler

FREE OF CHARGE.
817 JEFFERSON AVENUE,

DETROIT, Alien.

Pi v*»t8 Medical Dispensary.
I >i . f>oI

Established in Detroit m 1850.
Tl v ,d.ii st entai,H»lud |di)*i.i*n In M chi .-an 

who in . >< liis'Vely nnd • nit* where all other* 
i.ul.rvi tx i iin vf dl.-ea «. and la «ia • nt%" rehahlr 
phjid. I - .11 Detroit lura'l lis,-rocsand dilBvult,,* 

.■ cm ni .il n tii'iv ,,l luth 6*xe* where «kdl 
a* *1 - I ••quire*!. Old lingering rase»,
where i!,-. Hm»I ha* Uec«win iwdioned, causing 
idoichej •'*' 'he f.«ec, small *».*icry Ml* ere, pain» 
m the b,-» I and Ixims -*>re ihr-wt. ih>h*> . i, , 
all diseases of t' e kidney* nnd bladder, me | er-

FOWLE’S

PILE&HUMOR
Cure.

WELLKR A.vtAttfJN,
Pump^Iakers.

Wells Sunk & Repaired 
A Iso, Soft wator Tanks

ADVERTISÊMENTS d'* ch fc Kvmiliie
TiKtH AT THIS OFFICE roe nt|t*

no* I* THE

Toronto Globe & Mail
1IUFFALO OOUIUEit, 

and qthor papers

At Regular Prices.

£iai CAh'tOT BE CURKD BY 
fltmll V anbro, or Ixaral Appli- 
eveti-uih Thoiisauda of raws, 
some „r forty yearn standing, 
hn\« Uen entirely cm e*i by Uie 

, Crest C-. -’V.etiasl Catarrh Baarady.
I Kvi hah by all Druggist*.
| bred «lamp for Treatise on CaL 
n MAPI>f.VG, Prorkr.llf, fret

PhiMoiaoa incurable,
,| for it, alter

AND 1

x tm xt>7 jy. n
FOWLE’S

PILE & HUMOR

Cure.

Weller L Martin
Ol It 4 > CATARRHmarble works•nsiilt the |Vrt r on all 

" "U I drlic*tr trou h». 
■ i*ml «-t-imtrondcnee are

LADIESlU’tailCall sad sac bar rate*.

■Ml 1net Tien' Mctaett Cara* fi* fee* Betties 
el Ceestlleil. eel Gaterrfi R««t»y. 

Fil! I» SkoeMers, Back la* Li»|i, aa 
0ra»pl»|l la Tkraat Disappear. .

Hr. AaMAXD, P. Sept 12, 18l«.»‘ 
Ma.T. i. B HARDING

Dear Sir th ing ilwalroue that others may know 
eouivihiug of the merit a <>f your Coarrn vnoim 
r*T»KBii Kxvti'i I wt«h to Inform yon what II 
baa done for ma. 1 am i wentr-ntr-e y care old; bad 
heed out of health far eltuai five years. I had 
employed three or firor different doctor*, and tried 
enAaM moatlrtnea, without rewiring any perms 
■eat benefit bait con tinsir.1 rather to grow woraa, 
util last fail, when baal become w> had a* to lx 
■noble to do aa hour'» work at a time. Hast severe 
■ore*res and pain under iH aheelder blades and 
threu tfh the atuml ler*. wltL very lame tmek, and a 
dealing la my right lung a* though U.cre was a 
weight bearing it down, with continual dropping 
in tke throat and «tow n np-m lb* Snc“ ’*M
r. cimdtih* whre 1 cre,......need to take your Ça

Reme*!y. one bottle -f which reaed my pama 
___ —, in to ox m! aniH-tite. and after tak

SIGNAL PRINTING CO. HEAD8TONB8,

HOV8K TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS
nd(work *.f «II kind» in Marble* doaigirad

and «arcs,ted In the beat style and 
at moat reasonable pr.eea.

MARBLE M ASTLtif
xxrT IN KIOCK,

ORANITR "MONUMENTS,

To Young Men,.1. STOI I 79 E Buffalo. N V

MONEY jIDVANCED such a* FcrrT lxMiddle-Aged nnd Old M moron* »i*d l 1 • r h «1 ■ 
I’f the S!.m nv<l II,*1*I 
i foi iid a n«i*ur I .u n : 
d miller when / •» » >•
U hltd at any Urvg More.

it fast aj

RSAL ESTATE F. R. MANN Hruntc, ■mtic Absorbent
Digest ire /•

The Superior Savings A Loa* Society
IXCORFOXATR D.

Head Office, - - London, Ont.
Board of Director* :

A. Ke, nlyatie. FieridreUM 
1L 8. Murray, Vice Prendret:
J . brown. Jobe Rosa.
LhamberflaC trpiLoaidea ikUermaa City of Loa- 
J. J. I.aoiaalet M. 1»^ don,
H.Su venson J, D.Saunby (Reeve of
Tho.. Peel. J. P.. PatersvillakJ
C* D. Tua-,id, m.D. ë Gao. Philltis*, (llUck
Rollcltura, Flt«getald 4 Lawaon.*W* * " 
Banker», Bank of MontreaL 

Ujurj I.oaiW'd Ml auuie ao suit borrowers and 
W!!rPhf ton* or aim. t (*.*. >d*. prepay

able by instalment*. Moi^y can be obUuued at 
any time with tittle or na *|rtw bey ond Iks tine* 
necessary to InraatiyaU the title «at i*ei.ar«Uouof tli* mnrtMM

minii] \\ oh tai;lW llt'M*
"• marriage or
1 "f the many 

Dimness *"f 
> » plea on tie 
in--si. aversion 
1 *’f ‘he «kin,

-jet moderate-

^ Tu M viKIAl.’KFOWLE’S
PILESl HUMOR

Cure.

list's terrihlr «M.-r- 
en-igv, • aalibile.

Ill aiistones.

Imported o ordn.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

SCOIT ft VAK8T0KX.

■«dert-nken. 

me knowing

ft ia entirely 
lift ttk'l , 11. 

il..i ryc.i. cs of

>r wire UiUle* 
vs of l.oprosy. 
iliFeaaca Iron»

0 M0R>; -ORAY HAIRSf"r using) sent 
>r express, ftee M B Vs Parisi ,n

Nil FOR A RCÜLAK, H A1 K,™Li u>. r" !■; N E W E I
Oerorfc k"»‘«V'

Tw. mi, beset mnn»a

NOTICE.
rotBOCKRS HID TRtfiEKS,

m now pre^red to furnish nil 
grade* of

FLOU?, AND FI Ef.
Jiw. will

OOILVHSS* HITCUISON,

K STORKS GRAY M 
■ Cols.r lleauty m.i| 
j C can. Coil *i,d |i,-e iron 

| ’‘;,n at"‘ Itching „f ihe i«1 I, mil __ .

by all Di uggtat*.BCf.S T" ITh unit;i ' *L

'■bull; «.Uses In" 
•; vises a kevui-'1 
r : will et y It. fall"* 

Vie akin *>r n, -»' 
-"t re aat af . il •*■ «*• 

■ I «afar then •" 
’"•< It you *Nr ^

SAVING# BANK BRANCH
Vepoetta reeehred dafly eaW« 

t^orin* mt* rest at the rate of 6 
according to amount and tar*, 
lew and Capita';>La wla" " 
tbe‘- naowsy ahoa'd apn 
the new issue uf stock, 
pvcu and t*»nn« »fa*M 
br are 1,lag to U. àtas

ni ». and Pu"fume v 
out in a few .Isy»; W 
Uel’cate head dress, 
tlmae who us*- it. a",| 
other iireoar*ti,.|,u 
» either Oil nor Punt.

YOUTHect to wtth'lrawal. 
he and six per cent 

-U. ExwuLor* Troe- 
» good investment fvr 

; once and secure ajvart

.veidQni'ks iHiposlrrs BOMSS
EAST -STREET.

OPPOSITE

KnoxChurch Goderich
IlfANTBI) to pure ha, • 
W CHKMICAL A -S 

(L iiilted) a large qnanfH
jmelun o/CArokirol

AH proper bkforaatiou 
*on tor Stock provided
Tab. milne,

Manager

l»rge sized botth
50 conti

IMS lyr.
ill DmggVta

®b8k:- sv;

HOLLOWAY
PILLS & OINTMENT


